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NEW FREIGHT KATES.
Now rates nffectlng tho shipment

of lumber from Bend which have re-

cently been ordered by tho United
States Railroad Administration se-

riously affect tho competitive situa-
tion nnd crcnto a condition that, un-

less chanced, places local manufac-
turers under a severe handicap.

Hitherto Demi has been classed as
n portion of the Inland Em-plr- o

so far as rate making was con-

cerned. Tho product of tho local
mills Is the same as that of Spokane
nnd eastern Oregon points, tho heart
of the Empire, and has been recog-

nized as entitled to competitive rates
with them. This rate, flxc'd vvcral
years ago, has been ono cent over that
of Spokane. Local investment 1ms
been made on the basis of this mtn
and with it eastern nnd middle west-

ern markets havo been open on prac-

tically an even basis with Spokane
manufacturers.

Under tho proposed rate Bend Is

taken from tho Inland Empire md
placed in tho same rate group ns
western Oregon mills, thereby giving
Spokane mills n three cent rate ad-

vantage over those of Bend which are
cutting the same timber.

It should requlro no argument to
convince ono thnt so far ns classifi-

cation of product is concerned Bend
belongs In the Spokane rate group
rather than in that of tho western
Oregon mills, whose chief product is
fir lumber, and while freight rates
must be advanced to meet tho in-

creased cost of railroad operation,
the advanco should bo made only
with full appreciation nnd consider-
ation 4of existing conditions, and In

such a manner as not to disturb
them, or to disturb them all equally.

Presumably the mills affected by
the new rate are taking action to
have It nnd It occurs
to us that the Commercial club might
well offer Its services in the mntter.

HOLD CONGRESS HERE.
As the time for the next session

of tho Oregon Irrigation congress
draws near it may not be out of place
to refer again to a subject connected
with tho congress which we have
mentioned several times In the past

that is, the meeting place.
In legislative years Portland is un

doubtedly the logical place in which
meetings. time to

Is always just before the legislature
meets and the lawmakers ure begin-

ning to gather preliminary to enter-
ing on their duties at the cnpltol.
Many are interested to attend the
sessions of the congress nnd the in-

formation they gather of value
when Irrigation subjects come before
them in the house and senate.

In tho Intervening years, however,
there Is every reason for holding the
congress in some other part of tho
state, and for the 1920 session we
urge Bend be chosen.

Here in the Deschutes valley and
tho

probably more Irrigation districts
and more extensive Irrigation possi-- 1

billtles than In any other part of
the state of area. Here, also,
there are probably more men giving
their attention to Irrigation prob-

lems than anywhere else In the state.

than that planned anywhere in Ore-
gon. In the Deschutes sec-
tion comes pretty close to being the
Irrigation .center of Oregon and
therefore the logical meeting place
for a stato Irrigation congress. In-

dicative of the Interest in Irrigation
matters here the meeting In Red-
mond last week may be cited. Over
100 delegates were reported In at-

tendance and there hardly one
of them had not given Irriga-
tion questions more thought than
any two of thoso who will gather
from other sections In Portland next
week.

Bend can care for the congress.
Let's get It hero in 1920.

ADVERTISING A NECESSITY
"W. D, Colver of tho Federal Trade

Commission urges tho necessary and
Importance pdrslstent advertising
In war

"Good-wil- l, In 'my estimation, Is
far valuable, than the physical
property with "Wnlfcli it is linked.
physical property Is, In a measure,
useless without the! vitalizing spark
of goodiiwlll.

"Thai, tJmpftf as, tha
out there should 'some hesitancy
reardiijadveJhjfijs.jpllpi.Rax.bl.

I

because it has been scientifically de-

termined what proportion of advertis-
ing cxpou.Ba Is nn opornltvo charge
nnd what proportion n cnpltnl
charge, in my estimation, only n

smnll part, if any, of advertising ex-

penditure is properly chnrgenblo as
a current Item of solus expense; that
Is. rather, when translated Into
terms of good-wil- l, n permanent

nnd hence u capital charge
Given this conviction, It must nppeur
quite as short-sighte- d to discontinue
advertising merely because tho war
has momentarily Interrupted distri-
bution ns It would bo deemed unwise
of n manufacturer to junk n portion
of factory equlpmont because ,

there, had been Interruption to Its
use."

ABILITY.
There nre two kinds of ability

displayed in tho achievement of suc-

cess. The first kind Is that ability,
which a man has, that gives him n

natural power to do what no ono else
can do. The second kind, nnd the
much commoner, is that which Is ac-

quired by n man, not by some extra
ordinary quality which ho possesses,
but by the degreo of development
which he gives his quality.

In his biography Mr. Koosevclt
says, "I need hnrdly to sny that all
the successes I ever won have been
of the second type. I never won any-
thing without hnnl labor and the ex-

ercise of my judgment nnd care-
ful planning nnd working long in ad-

vance." The Uynnmo.

In nn account of the Christmas
dinner to havo been eaten by Presi-
dent Wilson with the Yanks In
France It stntcd "Owing to
the diners using mess kits no soup
will be served." Might make too
much mess, we suppose.

RECLAMATION
OUTLOOK GOOD

(Continued from rage 1.)

Oregon. On the contrary arrange-
ments have already been mnde for
another survey nnd exhaustive exam-
ination looking towards tho possibil-
ity of enlarging the proposed storage
facilities of Deschutes, above Benhnm
falls, especially. This work will be
undertaken the first thing In the'
spring, says Mr. Davis.

"I was told by Mr. Davis that State
Engineer Lewis had been urging such
further examination nml tlin denart
ment It! public, wish review them

'"
the winter breaks requiring

probably most of next summer.
"The difficulty, In the estimation

of Mr. Davis, seems to be tho fear of
'leaks' because of Ian formation, etc

the sort of difficulties which
caused trouble at Tumalo. However
geologists are to go into all this.

"From what Mr. Davis says.
to hold the The set believe fair state that the

that

storago facilities can be developed
with reasonabla assurance sat-
isfaction, the original Irrigation plans
for. Deschutes county will he under-
taken. At all events, evident
that the department Intends- - to

very great deal recla-
mation work throughout the coun-
try, now reconstruction the
order of the day. Millions will he
available and will be appropriated
for such enterprises. Thnt certainly

the sentiment of everyone here
familiar with tho situation.
with such expenditures to be under- -

in Ochoco section are taken, fair to presume that

like

of

at

of

of

uregon win ncr share, and that
project which has already received

the endorsement of the department,
in largo measure, will be ono of
the first to be worked out.

"With this development of the De-

schutes storage resources, Mr. Davis
Here federal aid, secured, points out, there will bo ample
will mean development greater water not only to care for any do- -
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velopments which may be under-
taken to the north of us, In Jefferson
county, but also to Insure tho maxi-
mum development of our own proj-
ects and possibilities.

"However, nothing will be, or
can be, undertaken or considered
definitely until the geological exam-
inations and enlarged surveys are
started next spring."

STRAYED
Five west of Laplno on tho

8th of October, two mares, ono bay,
11 years old, weighing about 13C0,
branded on left stifle; and one
black mare, years old, weighing
about 1160, branded under Pi
Both had roached manes; also kind
and gentle. Any information to
their whereabouts be thankfully
receiveu. him, JOHNSON,
42-tf- c Powell Buttes, Ore.

Four chairs at your service at the
Metropolitan. Ho waiting. Adr.

WORTH fflO.OO BOTTLE.
Vv"m. San Antonio, Texas,

writes; "Foley's Honey nnd Tar'has
been worth ISO. 00 bottlo to mo.

'the flu,' followed by pneumonia,
which left me weak, with persistent
cough. The cough hung on. Soma
ne,.,ftjydd Foley's .Honoy and Tar.
nave completely recoveredJand do

not cough at all," Bold everywhere.
Adt, -- .a,,
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By DR. FELICE FEKRERO,
Director Italian Dureau of Public

Information.
The blood nnd treasure of Italy were

freely spent In the sucOvssful effort
put Austrln-Hungar- y out of the war.
While Italy's efforts were not confined
to the Austrian front, her contribution
to allied success wns greater here than
In the other places where her troops
fought the buttle for civilization. Her
financial and Industrial efforts have
been equal to her military effort, aud
In all these directions Italy hns not
lagged behind her allies. That the
nature nnd extent of these efforts may
be better understood by the American

had eladlv undertaken I to briefly

rather. It will undertake It as soon considering Italy's military con.
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that her soldiers have not confined their
fighting to their own soil. I.lko those
of her allies, they have gone far iillrld.
They contributed largely to the glori-
ous victory on tho Balkan front. A
large contingent In Franco first gave
IKWcrful aid In the defense of (thelitis,
then took part In the advance of the
allied forces.

Italy Had 5,300,000 Under Arms.
Since the beginning of the wur Italy

has rntled to the colors little less than
5.ri00.000 men anil has suffered a loxs
of almost l.riK),ixx)if them. OMIiiil Iom
nearly Xt),W)0 died In buttle, and 100,.
(O0 from disease.- - Over AoO.UoO are
totally Incapacitated, either by blind-

ness, loss of limb or tuberculosis. At
the present moment the strength o
i in.-- iiiiiiuii iiiiii la i,u,uuv, iiiviuuiiilf
the class of men born In lbOO, who
have been culled to the colors recent-
ly. It may be said, then, that the na-

tion's man-powe- r has suffered a per-
manent loss of nearly a million.

But, serious ns Is this loss, Italy bus
Inflicted nn even greqter punishment
upon tho foe. In Austrian prisoners
alone she hns taken approximately 4
million. The Austrian loss In killed
and wounded Is, of course, unknown
to us, but even tho most conservative
estimates make It far. greater than
ours. In tho June offensive on the
Plave alone over 200,000 Austrian dead
were left on the field.
Flohtlng Under Extreme Difficulties

Aside from Ihelr achievements In
ither theatres of tho war, Italy's sol-

diers have fought through fifteen fu-

rious offensives on tho Isonzo nnd tho
Plave, Indicting terrible losses on the
foo In each. Thcso campaigns were
carried on In mountainous regions and
under rigorous weather conditions that
taxed to the utmost tho genius of the
military engineers and the endurance
of tho troops. Tho foe, when hostile
ties opened, were entrenched In care-
fully prepared and seemingly Impreg-
nable positions, balked by a network
of military roads and railroads. On
the Itallun side wore, deep gorges, un-

scalable ell if i almost Impassable gla-
ciers, passes filled with snow and com-
manded by Austrian guns, There were
no suitable roads or bridges. Tho sur-
mounting of these djfllcultlcs has chal-
lenged the admiration of tho engineer-
ing world.

Over 2,000 miles of mails have been
constructed on the mountains of Italy
ana or Ainanin, and 1,0()0 miles of
nerlnl cablo railroads (Telcferlche)
have been built to carry food.vjirnmu-nltlo- n

nnd guns over deep ruvlnes.
Economic Difficulties.

Tho magnitude of this military effort
can bc.fully appreciated only whep one
takes Into consideration the economic
structurp of tho nnUon qnd. tho nature
"u uuniuer. fit IIS population, On6

OVER

HAULINO
GUN BY

CLEPERICE."
BPIDGELESS

CHASM

This seeming disproportion Is mused
by emigration, which was largely com-Hse- d

of male adults. Out of those
17,000.000 only U.OOO.OOO were adults
economically productive. Consequent-
ly the subtraction of the moti.llr.fi'
forces has had nn acute reaction or
tho economic life of the nation. Il I'
estimated that on nn overage only list
ndutts remained In each town or vil-

lage to provide In each case for some
320 children below the nge of fifteen.

Furthermore, the traditions of Ital-
ian family life render the work of their
women nn economic factor of less Im-

portance than In some other countries,
though It has been utilized to the ut-m-

and Is becoming more nvnllnble
as old traditions give way to war's ne-

cessity.

No Troops From Colonies.
Italy got no help from colonial con-

tingents. On the contrary, the scarcity
of native troops In Italy's colonies
compelled the government to reinforce
lliciii with troops from the mother
country. Nor has help come to Daly
through the of workmen
of neutral or allied countries. Italy,
on the other hand, sent n large con-
tingent of skilled workmen to France,
thus' allowing her to release valued
elements for war. Furthermore, near-
ly 00,000 of our male ndults residing
In America gave to this great nation
direct contribution to her economic
and military efforts.

To' meet their military obligations,
therefore, the Italian people have been
compelled to cut Into the most urgent
needs of agriculture and Industry. Her
continuous lack of labor has mndo the
task of feeding the army und provid-
ing It with munitions a most dllllcult
ono.

Difficult to Obtain Goods.
Tho very net of entering the wnr cut

off Italy from one of the sources of
supply of manufactured products. It
Is not necessary here to enlarge upon
the well known fact that Italian mar-
kets were largely under tho domination
of Germany and Austria.
., Mr. Francis H. Slsson, vice presi-
dent of Uio Guaranty Trust Company,
In a Tcccnt article on tho economic
situation of Italy points out that while
Germany before the wnr dominated
tho foreign trude of Italy so fur as
manufactures were concerned, that
country was one of the best customers
of tho United States In raw materials
and foodstuffs. That writer alko points
out that It was the adjustment of her
Industrial and commercial life to the
burdensome new conditions thnt has
created, nn entirely new economic fab-
ric In Italy.

"Italy's devotion of her resources to
war purposes has been complete," says
.Mr, Hlsson. "Her In the
production of certain articles of com-
merce mnrked her ns tho chief source
of supply for similar products of n
warlike nature. Her ordinary produc-
tion of automobiles, aeroplanes, tur-
bines nnd heavy oil engines has mere-
ly been Intensified nnd modified in the
direction of such n standardization as
would permit quantity production."

Financially Italy Responded Well.
Financially Italy also has responded

to the demands of wur with an
thnt has surprised even her-

self. From the first of August, 1014, to
the end of 1017 tho total expenditures
of the sluto wero $8,893,000,000. Cab
culatlng on the bass of u monthly oyer-ag-o

expenditure for Ihownr of J2 10,000,-00- 0,

tho total cost of tho war to Italy
would bo more than $12,000,000,000.

The llrst national loan yielded about
'""i itviiii-iiiuL-- r iiim our or hiiikmuwwi vi rvm ivn: h,i i, ,.,,i .,..
Mi ";tflw!rv, itik$'SWof itfWMlvWt tho ono.ln October, 1M7,. V
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BUDGET TOTAL TIIALO LEAGUE

IS UNCHANGED PLAN

cur.vrY COURT .MAKES slight
CHANGES I.V VARIOUS FUXRS,

AND PASSIM ESTIMATE FOR

I1MI, TODAY,

(From Thursday's Dally.
With no objections whatever offer

ed to tho estimate of county expenses
for the coming year, on tho part of
the taxpayers, tho budget was possud
today by thu county court, tho total
remaining tho same, hut with slight
changes In different funds, It was
found possible to cut'll'uwn tho

appropriation from $1251)
to 1750, tho difference-bultur- - placed
In the road fund. Because tho statu,
tax was found to ho larger than had
ut first been counted on, "$:tCt7 wiih
taken from tho road fund and added
to the tax fund,

An appropriation of $1000 for high
school, and $300 for library wan also
deducted from the road fund.

Tho budget as passed, Is as

ESTIMATE OF EXPENDITURES,
County Clerk c,, 1170.00
Sheriff 7.1100.00
School Superintendent ... II, 250.00
Assessor !l, 4150. 00
Treasurer 1,200.00
Surveyor . . l,r,00.0l
ComuilsHtonen and Court 3,000.00
JiiHtlce Coiirtx ODD. 00
Coroner 2110.00
Election Expe.ii 2,000.00
Insane 200.00
Widows' Pensions 2,000 (in
Watermastor 7C0
Health Officer .150.00
County Hospital aud

Poor I.B00.00
Court House and Jail . .'l.r.OO.no
Roads and Bridges 21,030.00
Scalp Bounties 1,200.00
Fulrs 1,000.00
War Board Expense . COO. 00
Printing Proceedings ... ftOO.OO
Miscellaneous COO. 00
Circuit Court 3, C00. 00
County Attorney 7.10.00
Fish Hatchery . . . 2,500.00
Agriculturist 2,200.00
Road Machinery 8.000.00
Stale Tax 28.CC7.00
General School Tux. . . 3.1,000.00
HlXh School 1,000.00
Library ... 300.00

Total 1134.930.00
ESTIMATE OF RECEIPTS.

Clerk's and Recorder's
Fees $ 6,000.00

Fines 1.000.00
Forest Revenue 1,000.00
Fair Money 1,200.00

Total $ 8,200.00

Balance to be raised by
Direct Taxation 126,730,00

CMSSIPIKD ADVERTISEMENTS
CUiilflnl ilvrrtliinir chrr l--r Uiu JO

rtnU for 20 wur.l, ur !. On rnt irwonl fur all wtr 20. All ctlflrd J,rrtUlti
trktly h In lvanrM

tOK HALE.

SHEEP FOR SALE 1200 linn wool
ewes, bred to Lincoln bucks, to
lamb In March. Will sell any num-
ber to suit. Arrangements can be
made for range and feed. Address
W. M. Wilson, Powell llutte, Ore.

30-44- c

FOR SALE 1 GO acres ut Powell
Butte with CO acres In cultivation;
plncu well fenced; flvo-root- u house,
barn, chicken and hog houses,
Prlco 120 per acre. Inquire of L.
J. Seebergor, seven miles east of
Bend on Ueur Creek roud. 4 3-- 4 4 p

FOR SALE On account of fulling
health I must sell my dairy herd
of hlgh-grud- u Holstelns. All young
stuff, no better herd in South
Central Oregon. Average price
about $75 pur head. Cull or ad-
dress H. A. Chapman, Fremont,
Ore. 43-6- c

FOR SALE Ford Sedan car, latest
modol, practically new; Gray-Dav- is

self starter; electric lights; bought
before advance. Will sell ut re-

duction on terms. Inquire Ford
Garage. 42-tf- c

TO TRADE OH EXCHANGE

TO TRADE For cow and calf, No.
17-4- capacity U. 8. cream sepa-
rator, practically new. Asa Prlch-ur- d,

Bend, Oro. 43-7- p

TO EXCHANGE- - A momber of my
family needing u higher altitude
and a dryer climate, I would like
to trade thu below described plncu

for alfalfa land In Eastern Oregon.
9C6 acres In Lornno Valley, Lane
county, Ore.; go acres in cultiva-
tion, over half flno bottom land,
balanco rolling, but not steep;
good buildings, well fenced. Joins
county road aud free raugo; flno
water; telephone, dully mail,
abundance of fruit; closo to school.
C. L. Frost, Loruno, Ore. 43-5- p

Brand Directory

FRANK PEROIVALTj
MHIIcmi, Oregon.

adv.89p

Right side: rlghtoar crop-

ped; waitio'rh't hind' 14s.

tWii BiiJ n( rathr;XI8c

m
change i.v uouTixa .mail may

ME ASKED, FOM.OWIXU

MKKTI.Nd AT

(UMMUXITY IIALIi,

At a mooting of tint Tuiiinlo De-

velopment league held at thu coin-niuiil- ty

hall last Saturday, the
wiih cniii)llMfil litid'tho

league "will begin thu new year with
a iloiliilti. program of work und with
many now nml ncllvo uikiiiIhiiH,

Tito following standing cnmmlttcoH
were appointed by Presliluut OiUllu
to servh throughout thu ynar:

MemlieiHlilp committee, It. (1. Ham- -
iiioIim, chairman, A. J. Hurler, (I. W.
Bales; road committee, P. M. Smith,
chairman, (1. M. Couch, T. C. Norrls;
predatory animal rommltlue, F. II.
Wilson, chairman, ('. L. Allen, Lou
Cunningham; general utility com
inlttee, C. P. Becker, chairman, John
T. Park, ('has. II. Rpuiigh; lirlgn-Ho- n

committee, J, M. Griffin, chair-
man, W. It. Gorkliig, Fred N. Wal-

lace; eiitertalnmitiit co m m 1 1 t o o,

drover G. (lerkliig, chairman, Harry
McGuIre, Rayiitoud Churchill,

A subscription to raise funds wtlli
which to purchase strychnine from
tho county supply was started unit
a sufficient aiiioi.tit to purchase into
pound was raised A committeeman
from each locality on the Tuiiinlo
project was appointed to continue so-

liciting for this purpose and n gen-

eral oumpalgu to poison Jackrabbltft
will- - bo started us noon us fuvorublo
weather conditions will Justify.

Tho propoiltlon of making an ef
fort to have tint mall route now
supplying Tumalo changed from De-

schutes to Bend was discussed and
upon a unanimous vote of the meet
ing this was referred to the utility
comiiiltjeo with Instructions to luku
steps inward this end ul once.

An active membership campaign
will bo undertaken by. (ho member,-shi- p

committee and they expect to
secure, resident on the project.
At the present tlino there, are 4 4

uctlvu members.

MILLAGE RATE

BECOMES LESS

DROP OF ONE AND OXE-1IALI- -'

IOK lit III IS XOTEII COI'NTV

TO PAV $.1,00(1 .MORE IX stati:
TAXES.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
A decrease of 1.6 mills In Des-

chutes county tuxes for 1919 was re-

ported this morning by County As-

sessor Mullarkey, the lowering of thu
mlllage being dun to the Increased
assessed valuation of $727,907 In
Deschutes county, Thu levy for tho
year Just pust was for 22 mills, with
it .5 mill exemption for high school
districts.' Twenty and ' flve-lentl-

mills Id tho 1919 levy with n .4 mill
school exemption,

Thu Increased assessed valuation
In tho county is In spltu of tho fuct
that thb valuation ratio was lowered
from 48 pur cent to 45 per cent for
thu coming year by thu Stutu Tax
Commission.

Tho county will pay $28,GC7 statu
taxes during tho coming year, nn ad-

vance of $6,000 over tho 1919 total,

TO TRADE 11 acres comruorclnl
orchard near Hpoknuu to trade fur
hoiisu or what huvu you 7 Box 33,
Tlllumook, Oro, 43-7- p

by proving ownership and paying
expenses. O. P. Dahle, Bund, Oro.

WANTED.

WANTED A team of mnres, nbout
1500 lbs, each, for cash, Address
Plorcy & Sons, Tumulo, Ore,

39-32t-

TAKEN UP

TAKEN IIP Cntno to my plucu Nov,
i, win yeaning uincK ana wuito
Holstuln Hteor; no brands or our
murks. 3 miles N. E. Tumalo.
Owner can huvu samo by paying
for advertising und feed bill. J,
W. Ilfown. 4 9-- 4 4 p

TAKEN UP Cunio to my plnco 7
miles east of Bond, nbout Novem-
ber 15, 1918, u black heifer, brand
not plain. Owner can huvu suniu

JWBCELLANEOUH.

STRAVEp Ono brown middle pony,
weight ubout 700, whlto stnr in
face, :1 whltu hind foot; brandod
1i O '6n uhouldor. Rowurd for In-

formation. O. J. Htuuffor. Stauf- -
for' Wh.fi . , .

.a-jj- p

on'lWproved furni land. Deschutes


